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riodical, on Lawes' experimonts o
growmng turnipt, in it will bo sec
that the manuro for turnips ie plias
phorio acid.

Buttor.-Novor hasgood butter buon
soeasy ta bo found in Montreal as thi
hiet spring. le it possible that good
inakiers aro really boing paid deei
salaries? Thoy ivill not, %vo hear,wonli
for tho w<nteled pay offored thorn, il
tomeO plates, of lato yaars, and it i
the amo in the States, as tho follov
ing, from Hoard, will show :

" Whilo it cnnot bo said that good
wages wuil always socuro a competen
buttormaker, it stands to reason tha
sueh a man will notaccept low wages,
This je the way Mr. S. put it:

"Soveral creamorymon have writ
tan mo asking for a buttermakor for a
few months at $35 or 840 a month,
and I bave written them that I an not
reconmending that kind of butter-
makers. I struck onu creamory that
failed, aud wanted to start up again.
Iappenirg to moot tho manager.

" 1I wi nt agood butterm:iker,' said
ho.0

" What'llyou py' aked. -.
« 'Wall, we puid tho othar man 840

r month, sud cauld'nt make thù
craiery go zit that, s0 1 don't ice
Iaow wa eau afford to psy any more'

" 'Wel,' said 1, ' you gt a forty
dollar a mnth buttermaker and you'I
fai again. 1 won't recommend any.
body for less than $60 a month.'

" ' But,' eaid ho, we won't got but
about a thousand pounds of milk to
start with.'

"' That's all right,' I eaid, ' but you
won't get that much unless you have
a ood man ta make it into butter that
wi i sell 'ho bet way to get more
milk is to get somebody who can
handle it and make money.

Hampshire-downs. -As we have bea u
askod isveral timas for the nanes of
the best flockmasters of the Hamp.
shire-down country, wo giva the fol-
lowiug list of prize-winners at tho late
county-ehow :

CLAsS PRiZEs.-SHEE-Eap shire
doons -Shearling Rams: 1, J. Wright-
son; 2, R. Cales; 3, J. East; r, T. F.
Buxton; AC. J. A. and T. Palmer; c,
M. Arnold, T. F. Buxton.

Rams, any age . 1 and r, T. F. Bux.
tot: 2, C. Coles, c, W. T. Twidell.

Three Shearling Eves : 1 and r, J.
Flower ; 2, J. Esat; c. A. do Mornay,

Ram Lambs : 1 J. Flower; 2 and r,
T. F. Buxton ; 3. E. Whalley-Tooker;
he, J. ETat; c, W. T. Twidell, A. dé
Mornay, J. Barton.

Three Ram Lambs: 1, T. F. Bux-
ton; 2 and c, J. Flower; 3. C. Coles;
r, J A. sud T. Palmer; vhc, Il. N.
Carlisle; c, J. Barton.

Three Ewe Lnmbs: 1, T. F. Buxton ;
2, J. Flower; 3, C. Coles ; r, A. de
Mornay; vhc, J. East.

A simple baromet.e-A narometer
is an instrument used to determina the
relative weight of the air. As usually
made, it conists of a cup of morcury
with which je connected a graduated
glass tuba. From the upper part of the
tube the air bas been exhausted. thus
forming a vacum, and the height of
the column of morcury in the tube
denotes the weight of the atmosphere.

Dry air is heavier that moist air ;
just as a bashol of dry wheat weighs
more than a bushal of damp wheat.,
Tho drier, then, the air, 'tho greator
pressure itexorte on tho surface of the
mercury in tho cup, and tho highor
tho mercury rise in the glass tube.

But a very much cheaper and almost
equally serviceable barometer eau be

made ut han. Tako a wido.mouthe
Sgss jar-a pickle-bottle will do--

Clean Vonice oil flask, and lalf a pin
of cloar water. Pour the water int
Iho jar, lotting it coma ta within on
third of the top, and insort the oi
fliask upsido down in the jar, so tha
the neck of the flask willjust ente
tha wa t or. Voilà tout.
SIfthe atiosphoric conditions ara favo

rable to alear-, fine weather, t'ho wate
will rise in tho flask ; if, on the cou
trary, a storm is approahing, th
watuî will fall. The air affecta th
wator just as it affects tho mercury.

t

t Second crops.-You havé sont you
early potatoes to market: why no
try for a second crop of somo kind

- Thero aie ton weeks of growing-timo
at lea't, beforo you: supposeo you follow
the potatoes with a little rapa. It i
not costly to grow, as of course th
potatoes had dung applied for thorn
and the horso, and hand.hoaing, the
digging and harrowing in getting up
the crop, will hava rendortd the land
extromoly friable. Tho preparation of
the land seed, etc., vill coma te somao
thing like this par acre:

1 grubbing ... .......... 80.30
2 harrowings ............... 30
6 pounds ofseed nd sowing. 80
1 rolling......... ............... 20

$1.60
And for this trifling sun of one

dollar sixty cents you wdl have
hearty food that will finish off your
Iambe in such style as will content
the butchers who buy them and the
people who e3at thom.

If your land je vory stiff, clay soit,
it must of course ba ploughod instead
of grubbad, as it would be dangerousB
to lot it lie on the flat without water-
furrows during the fall rains. This
vould add to the expense, but the

shcop would pay for it, and 'ho gain
in the next year's grain-crop would be
great.

Canaan vs. American cheese.-
Haro is a pretty story : from the Ver-
mont Farmers' Advocae too :

Canadian cheese bas a higher ropu
tation in Egland than American. al.
thogh, in point of fact, thera seoms
to be no good reason for this profer-
ence, as will appear by the follow-
ing statement, mado by Mr. Jenning,
i. regard ta ome cheose that was re-
cently shipped to England.

" It was said by some who claimed
to know, that whon the Northern New
York cheeso were on board the ocean
steamer, or after they had reached
their port of destination, tho Ameri-
eau fartory brande were removed
and Canadian brande afBxed, thus as
buring thoir sale as " Canadian Pull
Creams " in tho Liverpool and other

nglish muarkets. But thora je nodngt bat, on quality alono, the cheose
would have eaaily passed as Canadian
as it was equally good. These fignres
t.how that, so far as Northern Now
York cheese is concerned, the state-
ment made by a speaker at a Western
daiymen's meeting, not long sinco,
that Canada cheeso outsold the Amer-
ican product in the English market by
a cent a pound, was incorrect."

Tho deduction fron the promises
seens curious.

Professor Lfuxley, the great philo-
sopher, le dead. lu tho Vermontl
Parmer's Advocate ho is correctly des-
eribed as an agnostie, but we doubt
Dr. H1okin's dérivation of the term,
which ha says " cames from the latin
agnosco, I acknowledge, and not from
ignosco, I am ignorant. The truo do-
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t fe performances of tteir avorites at Oatmreal-It je a very curions thing
s the a umd the churn. Tho d- that the quantity of oatmeal consumed

Tests at the Golmbiau Exposition and by a man who lives principally if not
othor influences have etimulated saine entirely on it, varias with the kind of
of our Short-horn friends to make an sui the oats grow on. Stephens says
attempt to recover sone of the ground u ordinary weok'es consumption of alost, and to this end recourse has been Scotch plonghman ie 14 pounde, but
had to some of those hards in England it makes a great difference whether
noted for creditable dairy performance. the osts coma from. lay or sharp
It is said that Mr. John D. Wing of gravais, in ona case they do bast for
Millbrook, N. Y., bas already recoived porridge, in the other for cako. Ap-
a consignment of fifteen cows and a parently, Our Canada oatineal doasnot
ball thus s lected, and that another answer so well in Britain as the Scotch
breeder expects a similar consignment mal :
at an early day.-Hoard "I am pleasedto see ProfessorWright-

If this is a truc statemont wo rejoice son's remarks on oatmeal, and 1 think
at it. We only hope M r. Wing kncw I can stili further corroborato what ho
where to go for them. (1) says. I referred in my provions latter

to an article on the sujeact I had writ-
Crains.-What a happy Stato must ton in the Gazette some years ago;

be Vermont, for the said article was prompted by read-
There ara no broweries or distilleries ing the remarks of an American me-

in this Stato, except those of an illicit dical man on the use of oatmeal as
character, and so, thora ia little dan- food. Ho had nothing but cvil words
ger of cattle being fed on refuse taken for the saine, and condemned it as to-
from suh places e t, possibly, tally unfit for human consumption.
along the lina contiguo a ta othe, This was s0 contrary to the orperience
States and Canada. Neverthlees, the of generations of North.country mon
following from oards Dairyman wilh aud ta the teachig ofour mallesi au-
be of interest ta those Who May x'e- thoritias at home that I et about
maembar the great outrry thet - looklng up the matter, aud I came ta
] bired against distillery fed cow, ad the conclusion that the Amer.can
"awill mik" by the Néw York pi-sa a man's remarks were quito true about

b -p aAmerican oatmeal-tho porrid madenumber of yoas ago, aud which, for Amronotentapridg ado
once, showed the power of tho pro;r from it la ontirely too thin, andif one
in suppresiug the unhealthy pwantice, nted a variety which would stick to
sud it further shows thatevils that his ribâ, and enable him to set his face
are checked in ona quarter will crop to a day's work, he muet "gang North"
ont in another, if thore e the elightest for a supply. Somo fifty ye rs ago
opportunity Canadian ostmacal bogan t0 be import-

44 Sonator Morrison, ehairman of od into Scotland, but people who
the special coinraittro of five members bought a ball of it for porridge and
of the Illinois legislature appointed te cakes did not liko it, and though it
investigate the feeding of cattle on has improved since then, it ie still
distillory stops, bas eubmittod a report 1 quoted at 4s. to 5s. par sack (280 lbs.)
signed by ail the membars of the com- 1 ls than home grown.
mittea. The report sys the commit The differences between homo and

foroiga meal, and batween different
1t) Fe thn calo or Mr. Baiendale7' Dairy 1i amples of tha home variety, are in-

shorthoras, p. 169 tf this nunibor.-Eo. Ideed very striking,,and I have no
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rivation ie from the Greek agnôstos,
not knowing, ignorant of, fâom a pri-
vativo, and gign6skô; to understand, ta
gain knowldge of.

Alriiko olov.-las any ona had
any difflonlty with making butter from
inilk produced by cows fed on Aleiko
clover ? And what is tha now theory
about tho Jeroeys overcoming difil-
cultios ? Dos any one oxpect to mako
really fine butter on clover ahona?

Aleike and Euttor.-I hava hard
farmers eay that aleike clover makos
poor butt•r I hava grown it for 15 or
20 years, but hava not noticed bad
rosults from it. I keop Jerseys and
thoy always muke hard butter, summer
and wintor. Somo say it makes soft
white butter, not lit to eat. E. i. Rose,
N. Y. (Whon cowi are fad a highly nitro-
genous ration, tho butter is not so firm
and aromatie as whon fed on a carbo-
naceous one. The Jersoy breed of
tattle measurably, though not entiroly,
overcome this difficulty. Wo presumo
the aleiko clover is mixod with grasses
and other plants and therefore does
uaL have the detelerious effect thatyou
npeak o. Certain it je. that cloveri snd
grasses mixed make batter butter, as
customors judge it, than that made
fron clover pasture ahone.)

Country Gentleman.

Dairy Short-horm.-- " Soma of the
devoteesofthe oldfashioned Shorthorn
dairy cow appear fo have awakened at
last to a perception of the fact that
breeding sud haudhing for beaf sud
prizos in the show-ring have nottended
to conserve and much less to improve

tao recommande lozihaitionwhich wilt
prohibit tho fooding of wet refuso
from broworios,distilferies, or factories,
to animals. It rocommenda this, hav-
in in vioev the public hoalth.

ot rofuseo takon from broworios
saurs and forments and in that condi-
tion ie not a food which should be fed
to cattlo giving milk. In this condition
garm life je rampant and bacoilli ra-
pidly formn. Taken into tha animal the
principlo scrétion, milk, muet bo and
te affectod. That milk ie thon brought
to tha contres of population, and a vory
largo proportion of it fed to the moit
délicato human organism, tho infant.
It sota Up pathological conditions
whieh largoly inroa o the dath rata."
-VtF. rd.

But are they not over-doing it ? Caro
for the health of cattle is all very woll,
but the principlo ofpatornalism. or, as
wo English think it, Grandmotherism
may bo easily carried too far. Too
large rations of brevers' grains ara not
healthy, but a moderate quartity say,
2 pecks a day with plenty of other
food, of a nitrogonous kind, such as
beans, passe, clover, &., will injuro no
cow, sud really, as far as regards food,
cowkeopars may eafely ba loft to tham-
galves. Whan at Xing8ton, wem sw
daily 800 or 900 head of steors, cows,
and old bulle, eating, or rather drink-
ing, ail they could hold of stop, and
fattening as fast as any beasts we ever
saw. More healthy animals could not
b. We engage to say that overy cow-
keeper in London and its neg hbour-
hood employs grains or wash for his
cows, and the brewaries in Montreal
and Lachine get rid of all their refuse
for the saine purpose.


